Synthesis and characterization of mesoporous tungsten oxides and application of its photo-catalytic activity on photo-degradation of methyl orange
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**Abstract**

In this study, mesoporous tungsten oxide was prepared by optimizing the synthesis conditions using P123 as the structure-directing agent, ethanol, and WCl₆. The photo-degradation of methyl orange (MO) was investigated using mesoporous tungsten oxide. The thus-synthesized mesoporous tungsten oxide was characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), UV-Vis spectroscopy, nitrogen adsorption-desorption analysis, field emission transmission electron microscope (FE-TEM), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and its activity in the photocatalytic degradation of methyl orange was investigated by UV-vis spectroscopy. XRD and FE-TEM analyses confirmed that the synthesized mesoporous tungsten oxide catalysts show homogeneity in mesoporosity, along with higher specific surface area with monoclinic structure. The photo-catalytic efficiency of mesoporous tungsten oxide is controlled by the amount of WCl₆. The results obtained suggest that mesoporous tungsten oxide (W-3) has the highest photo-catalytic performance in the photo-degradation of methyl orange at a shorter time. When the photocatalytic degradation of MO was performed three times, there was no drop in the photocatalytic activity of mesoporous tungsten oxide. As a result, mesoporous tungsten oxide showed that it can be used to decompose organic dye easily, and efficiently and lead to regeneration of the mesoporous tungsten oxide without compromising their performance during reuse test.
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1. Introduction

Industrial development leads to several environmental problems, and the reduction in environmental pollution is currently a major agenda for international trade. Especially, water pollution is caused by residential waste water, industrial wastewater, etc., causing algal blooms and the death of aquatic organisms [1–3]. A variety of technologies have been suggested to alleviate water pollution and stop the discharge of pollutants; however, water purification is possible only in isolated areas. Physical and chemical treatment technologies such as coagulation, adsorption using activated carbon, membranes and combined coagulation/carbon adsorption system are being established, but the development of pretreatment technologies, such as advanced oxidation process and advanced biological treatment, still require further research for their practical application [4–9].

Water pollution preventive facilities frequently use excess chemical coagulants to meet the strict environmental regulations, causing secondary pollution. Especially, because they have ineffective facilities for the pretreatment of non-biodegradable materials, their treatment efficiencies are low. Moreover, since they frequently run into activated sludge bulking, the biological treatment facilities sometimes fail to operate normally.
Among the various technologies available, photocatalytic technology is considered the most epochal one for removing large quantities of organic pollutants. The most used photocatalysts include TiO$_2$, Ru$^{2+}$, ZnO, CdS, SnO$_2$, and WO$_3$ [10–13]. There are differences in photoactivity and organic decomposition capacity for each catalyst, currently, TiO$_2$ is the one used most often. However, if TiO$_2$ is fastened to a support, the activity and surface area of the catalyst is reduced, it can operate only under UV light, and is easily detachable and deteriorates.

Lately, wide-ranging research is being conducted on oxidized tungsten [14]. Fabrication of photocatalysts with tungsten oxides has been attracting intense interest due to their high chemical stability and narrow band gap energy (2.5–2.8 eV) with proper hole diffusion length [15–16]. However, tungsten oxides as catalysts have shown either a low utilization of solar light, low surface area and faster electron–hole recombination rate [17,18]. Many researchers have extensively studied that mainly structure design with metal doping [19,20], materials compositing and so on. The tungsten oxide nanoparticles with mesoporous structure have high specific surface area and increased photocatalytic activity, so considerable research is ongoing on nanomaterials with porous structure for tungsten oxide.

To prepare mesoporous metal oxides, hard templating and soft templating are normally used. The hard templating method introduces mesoporosity mainly by using Mobil Composition of Matter No. 41 (MCM-41) or Santa Barbara Amorphous type material (SBA-15) as replica. While considerable research has been conducted in this regard, two drawbacks seem to exert strong influence. First, MCM-41 or SBA-15, which is used as replica, has surface area larger than 600; therefore, a mesoporous metal oxide that uses either of them as a replica should have a large surface area, which is not the case in actual studies. According to the reports published by Zamani et al. silica used as a replica has a large surface area of 600–900 m$^2$ g$^{-1}$, but the mesoporous metal oxide prepared with it has a surface area of only 40–60 m$^2$ g$^{-1}$ [13]. The other drawback of using silica materials is that their removal requires the continuous use of toxic chemicals (e.g., HF), which can hamper mass production [14,21–23]. Therefore, research is ongoing with regard to using poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(ethylene glycol)(pluronic P123) or pluronic F-127 for introducing a structure similar to SBA-15 in metal oxides (MO) [24]. Madhavi et al. [25] reported the structure-directing agent of pluronic-F127 or pluronic P123 (Aldrich®) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Ethanol and hydrochloric acid was purified. Tungsten chloride and methyl orange were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

P123 (Aldrich®, EO20PO70EO20) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Ethanol and hydrochloric acid was purchased from Samchun Chemical (Korea) and used without purification. Tungsten chloride and methyl orange were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.

2.2. Syntheses

P123 (Aldrich®, EO20PO70EO20), which was used as a structure-directing agent, was sufficiently melted in ethanol, and was then mixed with a previously prepared mixture of tungsten chloride (WCl$_6$, Aldrich®) and ethanol. The mixture was stirred at 60°C for 5 min. The composition (weight ratio) of the synthetic solution was tested as shown in Table 1. Then, it was poured into a Petri dish and was treated at 60°C for 24 h. After that the solvent was completely evaporated and obtained powder was calcined up to 350°C using air as a carrier gas (with the temperature rising at 2°C/min) to complete the synthesis of the catalysts.

2.3. Characterization

The crystalline structures of the manufactured catalysts were examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (Philips X’pert diffractometer/Cu Kα radiation). UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectroscopy was used to identify the absorbance and intervals among the catalytic strips. The fine structure, shape and size distribution of the catalysts were observed with FE-TEM (JEM-F200 (TFEG) (JEOL Ltd., Japan)). A surface area measurement analyzer (ASAP2000) was used to measure the surface area, pore volume, and distribution of pores of the catalysts. Nitrogen (N$_2$) full isotherms were measured at 77 K by an ASAP 2020 analyzer (Micromeritics, USA). The surface area of the sample was calculated using the BET (Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) method, and the pore size distribution was determined using the non-local density functional theory method (NLDFT). Tungsten oxide were characterized by attenuated total reflection Fourier transform IR spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR; Nicolet spectrophotometer 5700, Thermo Scientific, MA) with a ZnSe crystal at an incident angle of 45°.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratio of starting materials</th>
<th>P123 (g)</th>
<th>Ethanol (mL)</th>
<th>WCl$_6$ (g)</th>
<th>Temp. (°C)/Time (h)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-3</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4. Photocatalytic activity

To test the photocatalytic activity of the manufactured catalysts, we herein examined the photocatalytic degradation of methyl orange (MO). The initial concentration of the reactants, the added amount of the catalysts, and the amount of the reactant solution were 2 ppm, 0.005 g mL⁻¹ and 20 mL, respectively. The reaction setup used included a photo-reactor equipped with a 16-W Hg lamp. The reaction setup was made of quartz, and the mixer was installed underneath the reactant device. They were arranged such that a spin bar might be put into the reaction solution during the photocatalytic reaction to prevent sedimentation of the catalyst and to ensure complete mixing. To increase the efficiency of the light source, the reaction setup was wrapped in aluminum foil to keep the light from leaking. Aliquots of the reaction solution were removed at specified intervals of time and were analyzed with a UV-vis spectrophotometer (DR5000, Hach, USA).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of mesoporous tungsten oxide as photocatalyst

The process of mesoporous tungsten oxide formation is illustrated in Fig. 1. This involves gradual evaporation of concentrated ethanol from P123, representing a soft template in the solution, forming a homogeneous gel. Slowly evaporating ethanol from a solution containing WO₃, ethanol and P123 promoted the formation of P123-WO₃ linkages, with the mesopores maintained between 7 and 10 nm. These cross-linked P123-WO₃ clusters were also altered during drying.

The XRD spectra of the synthesized mesoporous tungsten oxide used for identifying its phase structures are displayed in Fig. 2. The original WO₃ and mesoporous WO₃ samples exhibit the typical monoclinic structure of WO₃ (JCPDS No. 072-1465). The XRD pattern of the original WO₃ and mesoporous WO₃ samples shown in Fig. 2 revealed (0 0 2), (0 2 0), (2 0 0), (1 1 2), (0 2 2), (2 0 2), (0 4 0), (2 4 0) and (2 4 1), which was attributed to the monoclinic phase of WO₃. Those marked with an asterisk are the monoclinic phase of WO₃ in Fig. 2. The crystallinity and crystal structure of the tungsten oxides depend on the calcination temperature, displaying a monoclinic structure below ~350°C, an orthorhombic structure from 350°C to 740°C, and a tetragonal structure above 740°C. Evidently, the W-1, W-2 and W-3 are dominated by the monoclinic structure, with the peaks of the mesoporous WO₃ samples (W-1, W-2 and W-3) being sharper and of higher intensities than those of the W-1.

The FTIR spectra of the WO₃ samples prepared with P123 (W-1, W-3) and without P123 (W-0) are shown in Fig. 3. All the samples exhibit strong adsorption between 500 and 1,100 cm⁻¹, characteristic of the stretching modes of W–O bonds in the samples.

In the FTIR spectrum of the mesoporous WO₃ sample (W-3), the peak at 807 cm⁻¹ is characteristic of the W–O stretching mode, whereas those at 632 and 578 cm⁻¹ are attributed to the O–W–O stretching vibration in WO₃ and stretching vibration of W–O–W in an edge-sharing structure of W₃O₁₃. This peak diminishes progressively, while the main absorption peak at 632 cm⁻¹ splits into two peaks at 632 and 578 cm⁻¹, reflective of the WO₃ framework.
In addition, the transmission electron microscope (TEM) images of W-3 (Fig. 4) confirm the WO₃ forms characterized by the monoclinic structure with lattice distances consistent with the (010) plane. In fact, the mesopore lattice spacing of 0.38 nm in the sample corresponds to the spacing of the (010) plane of the monoclinic structure. The TEM analysis also reveals a single-crystal WO₂.72 structure for the W–C, with growth along the (010) direction.

Further, the UV-Vis absorption spectra of the mesoporous tungsten oxide (W-3) display absorbance starting at ~470 nm, as depicted in Fig. 5. According to the Tauc plot (Fig. 5b), the mesoporous tungsten oxide (W-3) is characterized by a band gap of ~2.40 eV. This value is consistent with the reported range (2.4–2.6 eV) for WOX nanostructures of different crystal sizes and morphologies [26,27].

The specific surface area of a material is the principal feature controlling its photocatalytic activity. The nitrogen isotherms for the samples represent the type IV isotherm with an H₂ hysteresis loop, further confirming the mesoporosity of the materials (Fig. 6). The BET surface areas of the mesoporous WOₓ with different P123 contents and tungsten sources are presented in Table 2. Clearly, the surface area increases with increasing tungsten chloride used in the preparation of the mesoporous samples, with W-3 yielding a value of 228 m² g⁻¹. This value surpasses that for tungsten oxide from other studies. Calculation of the DFT pore size distribution from the isotherm in Fig. 6b shows two peaks centered at around 7 and 9 nm, while the total pore volume is 0.36 cm³ g⁻¹. For the mesoporous tungsten oxide with a network established during P123 condensation with WCl₆ in ethanol, the P123-WO₃ is linked by the gradually evaporating ethanol, creating the mesopores, which account for the higher surface area than those of other metal oxides. The calcination rate is also an important factor for maintaining the mesopores of the metal oxide. In fact, calcination of the P123-WO₃ composite can cause the mesopores to collapse, thereby reducing the specific surface area. The calcination to 350°C occurred at 2°C min⁻¹, vital for maintaining the mesopores and producing a high surface area.

3.2. Photocatalytic activities of mesoporous tungsten oxide

The effects of the mesoporous nature and surface area on the absorption spectra of dyes in the present samples were investigated. Mixtures of methyl orange (MO) dye
(2 mg L⁻¹) and 80 mg of samples W-0, W-1, W-2, and W-3 were prepared, and the absorption spectra were analyzed at different time intervals. A blank test was conducted under UV irradiation to assess the extent of direct photolysis, with single MO exhibiting negligible photolysis. The UV-Visible spectra of MO reacted with mesoporous tungsten oxide (Fig. 7) shows gradual disappearance of the absorbance peaks of the MO, with complete disappearance after 60 min. The decreased MO absorption band intensities and new peak formation highlight the degradation of the dye in the presence of the mesoporous tungsten oxide catalyst.

The photocatalytic activities of the synthesized W-0, W-1, W-2, and W-3 were then tested by studying MO degradation. The relationship between the presence of mesopores and the degradation efficiency is shown in Fig. 8a). Before turning on the UV source, stirring of the mixture for 20 min after adding the catalyst showed an almost constant concentration. The result for the W-0 sample suggests little change in the MO dye concentration after 60 min irradiation. Conversely, for W-1, W-2, and especially W-3, the MO dye concentration dramatically decreased. Therefore, the photocatalytic activity of the tungsten oxide can be significantly improved by introducing mesopores with a high surface area. As shown in Fig. 8, the degradation efficiency of the tungsten oxide increases as its surface area and mesoporosity increase, varying from 5% to 90% for the MO. The degradation percentage of the MO follows the order W-3 > W-2 > W-1 > W-0. In the case of W-3, the removal rate (%) reached 51% (10 min), 60.5% (20 min), 71.2% (30 min), 90.0% (60 min).

Table 2
Textural properties of the samples prepared with different kind of reaction conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BET surface area</th>
<th>Total pore volume</th>
<th>DFT pore volume (&lt;2 nm)</th>
<th>DFT pore volume (2–300 nm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>16 m² g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.030 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.001 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.029 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-1</td>
<td>91 m² g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.072 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.005 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.067 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-2</td>
<td>147 m² g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.19 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.008 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.182 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-3</td>
<td>228 m² g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.36 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.02 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
<td>0.345 cm³ g⁻¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3 shows the comparative removal rate of methyl orange onto catalysts with tungsten oxide. As shown in Table 3, the maximum removal rate of the W-3 is 50% during 10 min, which is larger than that of most of the reported catalysts.

Based on the above results, it can be explained that high surface area plays important roles for the enhanced photocatalytic activity of W-3. The e− in the valence band (VB) of tungsten oxide catalysts were promoted to an empty conduction band (CB). And the electron–hole pairs can move to the W-3 surface and the h+ reacts with water and hydroxide ions to produce •OH while e− reacts with oxygen to form hydroxyl radicals. Then, the oxidizing agent, hydroxyl radical, reacts with the MO adsorbed on the W-3 surface.

Recycling tests were conducted over three cycles involving washing of the catalyst three times with deionized water after each run (Fig. 8b). The reuse experiment was allowed to react for only 30 min. This allowed investigation of the photocatalytic activity of the W-3 for MO degradation. The results reveal nearly unchanged catalytic performance, and MO degradation is maintained at around 70% after the three cycles. The slight decreased activity for MO degradation is attributed to intermediates adsorbed on the surface or the collapse of pore channels. In the case of photocatalysts, in addition to efficiency, recyclability and stability are also essential for adsorbent applications. Therefore, W-3, which has the highest photocatalytic activity against MO decomposition, was selected to confirm its recyclability and stability.

4. Conclusions

The purpose of this study was to investigate simple synthesis of mesoporous WO3 using P123 as a template and evaluate the photocatalytic degradation efficiency of methyl orange through batch tests. The surface area of mesoporous WO3 is 228 m² g⁻¹ and pore size is 7–10 nm, respectively. The photocatalytic activity of mesoporous WO3 increases from 5% to 90%. The surface area and mesoporosity of the WO3 as increased, the photocatalytic activity for MO degradation improved. The results explained excellent applicability of as-prepared mesoporous tungsten oxide for the removal of organic dye from water because they could be reused without compromising their performance after repeated degradation process. Also, the present...
Table 3
Comparative removal efficiency of organic pollutants onto adsorbents with tungsten oxide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adsorbent materials</th>
<th>Organic pollutant</th>
<th>Reaction conditions</th>
<th>Removal rate (%)</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-3</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Catalyst dose: 0.005 g mL⁻¹</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Our study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction time: 10 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp: 16 W Hg lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co₃O₄·SiPrNH₂/PW₁₂</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Catalyst dose: 0.5 g L⁻¹</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>[28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction time: 10 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp: Not specified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anodized nanoporous WO₃</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Catalyst dose: WO₃ working electrode (3 cm × 4 cm)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>[29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction time: 20 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp: 500 W xenon lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WO₃/Ag₂CrO₄ composites</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Catalyst dose: 0.001 g mL⁻¹</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>[30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction time: 40 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp: 300 W Xe-arc lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgBr/WO₃ composite</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Catalyst dose: 2 g L⁻¹</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>[31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reaction time: 20 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lamp: 500 W Xe lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sol-gel method could readily prepare a high surface area of mesoporous tungsten oxide catalysts and they could be separated from the solvent by a simple filtration method.
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